Subgroup 5: Secondary and Postsecondary Content and Instruction Alignment

Agenda
Friday, March 13, 2015 • 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Ohio Board of Regents, 25 South Front Street, Columbus, Ohio

10:00 a.m. Welcome and Agenda Overview – Andrew Tonge

10:10 a.m. Summit Planning Update – Andrew Tonge and Planning Sub-Committee

10:30 a.m. Discussion Groups to Test Breakout Topics for Summit
  o Use of Calculators
  o Mathematical Learning Frameworks/Progressions
  o 21st Century Mathematics Skills
  o 12th Grade Transitional Courses

11:15 a.m. Discussion Groups to Test Breakout Topics for Summit
  o Advanced Credit Opportunities in HS: College Credit Plus, AP, International Baccalaureate
  o Teaching High School Level Courses and Teaching College Level Courses (2 Facilitators)
  o The Need for Differentiation
  o Advising and Counseling in Mathematics Pathways to Support Individual Goals and Plans

12:00 p.m. Get Lunch – Area Options Listing Provided

12:20 p.m. Lunch Discussion:
  Sharing Out from Discussion Groups
  Finalize Breakout Discussion Topics
  Identify Subgroup 5 Members to Facilitate Each Breakout

1:00 p.m. Presentation: High School Mathematics in Ohio – Brian Roget

2:00 p.m. Closing Thoughts and Next Steps – Andrew Tonge